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funds derived to be used for the
electric stove to be installed ia
the church kitchen. ;i1
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DAMAGE IS COLLISION
A car driven by Leigh ton A.

Dashiell, Dallas route 1 and one
driven by Robert F Dodge, Sa-
lem route 1, collided (at Front and
Center sttieeuf Friday morning, city
police, report snow. i. Only slight
damage was sustained by the cars,
police said. J.
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Now open: eves, till 8 pjn. Well-ma- n's

Market Drug Store, 480 N.
ComT. , J '.

One 8 footf Birkenwald meat case
installed v and guaranteed $475.
Ralph Johnson Appliances, 355
Center St:
Don't forget! The Marion serves a
special family dinner Sundays 12
noon to 8 p.m.

LICENSED AT VANCOUVER
Marriage licenses j were issued

recently af Vancouver, Wash., to
G rover L.f Davidson, Salem, and
Mildred L. Smith, Dallas, and
to Myron S. Doyle, Springfield, and
Irene M. Semolke, Silverton, As-
sociated Press reported Friday." .

One 8 foot Birkenwald meat case,
installed and guaranteed $475.
Ralph Johnson Appliances, 355
Center Sti
Old time dance' tonite 259 Court.

MRS. HASSING DISMISSED
Mrs. Oswald Hassing and her

baby daughter of ML Angel were
dismissed from Salem Memorial
hospital Friday. ;

t
tickets anywhere.

Kugel, 7694. 735 N. Capitol St
Cascade wild blackberries. Ber

Bethany circle will meet Wed
nesdayat 2 p.m. with Mrs. Don-
ald Stephen, Mrs. John ILahnera
assistant hostess. Immanuel's con-
gregational business meeting will
be held at t p.m. Wednesday, and
the Sunday school teachers meet
Friday at Edwin Overlunds.

Trinity church board of parish
education will meet Monday at

pjn. aad the quarterly! congre-
gational meeting will be Wednes-
day at S pjn. i j

, Calvary Lutheran church's quar
terly congregational meeting will
be Tuesday at 8 pjn. 'Calvary
Ladies Aid meets Wednesday at 1
with Mrs. Axel Johnson;
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.The cit3rs annual weed dear
ing program is well under wayj
with approximately 100 proper-- !
ties in all sections of Salem clear- -j

ed as a result of city action.
Thomas Churchill, employed by

the city engineer's department;
this summer to head the weed)
clearance project, said Thursday!
the department already has noti-- j
fied about ISO property owners'
that their property is in need of
weed cutting. Most of these nH
tices followed city inspection upon
complaint of neighbors. , - I

If property owners so notified
do not respond within five daysi
city crews cut the weeds and the
engineer's office bills the owneit
of the property where work wa4
done. i j

" j

Churchill said city crews have
cut weeds in about 50 places and
property) owners who were taotu
fied have cut weeds in another
50 locations. On the weed detail
are two crews, 'one a burning
crew and the other with a power
mower.

Church Meetings
For Silverton
Are Announced

SILVERTON! Two fellowship
dinners are planned for Silvertof
church Sunday immediately after
morning services. The Immanuel
church fellowship will be. no-ho- st,

and Trinity church Rachel
and Priscilla circles will serve a
strawberry shortcake dinner, the
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Mrs. Margaret Simmons (abeve).
- 8alem. dlvisiaa manager: ef

Sears Keeback eersetry depart-sen- t,

wea the Paeifie eeast
Cbarnede corset merchandising
eentest aad will have a twe-wee- ks

free trip te Chleage, Mrs,
May Mergaa. Sears atienally-keew- si

eersetiere. flew te Salesa
te ranrr stale her.

Berry Workers
Still Needed in
Silverton Area

Strawberry pickers are - still
needed in the Silverton Hills area
where the 'harvest will not be fin-
ished for more than a week, Will-
iam H. Baillie, Oregon state em-
ployment service manager, in Sa-
lem, announced Friday.

Baillie said the need for pick-
ers in the hills area is so great
that labor is being hauled In from
Portland. Baillie also stated that
cherry pickers are still wanted as
the harvest, hit the half-wa- y mark
Friday.

Farmers will continue to send
trucks to pick up labor at the em-
ployment office each morning be-
tween 6 and 7:30 o'clock.

SAVINGS
EARN

SAFELV
cl Cdcm Federcl
Your SAVINGS ore Federally
Insured Safe to 15000 by the
federal Savings & Leon Insur-

ance Corporation, on agency
of the UnMed Stales Govern- -,

snoot, ioreet wk cowrJdence
today.

560 Stat Strt
facing Cowrl rtotfte
SALEML OREGON
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The cafeteria Usage, (tea phete). aad iafaarts and children's wear
departiaeat shewa abeve. will estca the atteatlea ef Salem shop-
pers ia the Miller Mercantile Ce-- departoseat stare again teday.
The ,a t eat was reeoened Friday after resadeting. The eatlre
Warmeat seetie has beeai reaevated mad redeeerated at a eeat ef
$75,tv. Plie4e by Dm Dill. SUtesmaa staff paaUgraaaer.)
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In Courtroom
Dr. Cussie Annice Niles. late

resident of 493 N. --Winter st, died
Friday night in a local hospital
following a stroke suffered Wed-
nesday in Polk county circuit
court where she was testifying in
an, accident case.. ",; ; f:

Dr. Niles was born in York.
Neb., the daughter of Gustavus
F. and Ida L. Niles. The family
came to Oregon in 1904 and Dr.
Niles had resided in Salem since
then. v; :'

She attended Salem public
schools, Oregon State college and
Willamette university, later ob-
taining her medical decree at the
University of Oregon Medical!
school in 1935. Her period of. in--
temeship was spent at the Worn- -
en'sand Children's hospital in San
Francisco. Since then she had

.t ! 1 I 1 1 1 wlincucni in oaicm wotn iiw was
also conected with, many civic and
medical enterprices. j

On Hospital Staffs
Dr. Niles served on the staffs

of Salem General hospital and
Salem Memorial hospital in various
capacities during ber practice here.
She was president of Salem Me-
morial hospital group In 1946 and
at the time of her death was serv-
ing her third term as secretary of
the' Marion-Pol-k county medical
society. j

She held memberships in! the
First Presbyterian church ' and
Chad wick chapter. Order of East-
ern Star, of which she was 'past
worthy matron.
Sarvivers

Survivors are her mothers, Mrs.
Ida L. Niles; a sister, Mrs. BeUe
N. Brown; a brother, Glenn C
Niles and also two nieces, all of
Salem.

Funeral serices are to be held
Monday, at 3 pjn. at the Clough- -
Barrick chapel with Dr. Chester
Hamblin officiating.

Some of the famed wineries of
Europe produce as much in an
entire year as a small California
winery bottles in a day.
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Rock Wool la not aaerely
LUTELY and PERMANENTLY flREFKUurii'c f

Metal Interlockins; Weatherstrip tight aeal acklnst
drafts around doora and windows without binding or
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ave... has been trussing xrom ner
- home since Wednesday at- - 1:30

pjrv, her mother notified city po-H- qe

Friday. Her mother told po
lice that she was seen, getting into
a! taxi on North Portland road
Wednesday afternoon and has not

. fceen seen since. She is described
iuj city police reports as being 5
feet '3 inches tall, US pounds,
blonde, having brown eyes, and
wearing grey slacks, yellow beach
blouse, grey yellow and red jack-
et! and white sandals,

Summer - clearance, girls cotton
Presses, all sizes. Margaret's Shop,
4?3 Court st.
I -

Dance tonite Crystal Gardens.
YACHATS GIRLS GONE .
' Clara Miller. 17, and Claudette
Hartman, 15, are missing from
their home at Yachats. Salem city
police were notified Friday. Re-
ports from their home indicated
that they had been seen in Inde-
pendence on July 7 but have not
been heard from since. The Miller
girl, is described as 5 feet, five
irtches, 130 pounds, dark brown
hair and brown eyes and the Hart-ma- n

girl as 5 feet, 7 inches tall,
117 pounds,- - slender build, blond
hair, and blue eyes.

t ' vgee us about insuring your grow-
ing grain and hay stored in barn.
Seel la rs & Foley, Inc.

Don't forget! The Marion serves a
special family dinner Sundays 12
noon to 8 p.m.

SALEM ANGLE KS FINED.
Six Salem, residents .were fined

in Albany justice court Thursday
for violating state game fish laws.
Robert L. Gwynn, Keith W.
Gwynn, Kenneth E. Luke and Dar-le- ne

M. Luke were fined $10 and
costs on charges of exceeding the
bag limit; Charles H. Allen was
fined $25 and costs on a similar
charge, and Charles W. tfndefraff

"was fined $25 and costs on- - a
charge of angling in a prohibited
area.
Legionnaires: Dine and dance with
your guests at your American Le-
gion club.

Dance tonite Crystal Gardens.

ANNIVERSARY SHOW SET
' Forty-fift- h anniversary of the
Catholic Daughters of America
will be, observed Sunday on an
NBC coast-to-co- ast radio program
originating in New York, officials
of the Catholic women's group
said here Friday.

The program will be dedicated
to the late Father Flanagan's Boys
Town. Paul Kelly will be guest
star) The program may be heard
in this area over KGW at 9 a.m.
JTohas-Manvil- le shingles applied
right over your old roof; no fuss,
no &UMS. Three years to pay, 10
yea guarantee. Call 4642 for free
estimate. Mathis Bros., 164 S.
Commercial.
Insered savings earn more than
twd per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State st.

VISITS IN- - EUROPE
Jjvelyn Hicks. Salem school-

teacher, is touring Europe as the
only Oregon student included, in
a Marshall-plan-in-acti- on sourse
sponsored by the University of
Veimont Miss Hicks is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hicks
of Dallas, and will teach sixth
graidt in Salem public schools this
fait :

Ther Automagi$ washers & Thor
trotters now on display at Ralph
Johnson Appliances, 355 Center.
Phj 4036. , '

Dance tonite Crystal Gardens.

MOTHERS. GO HOME
Mrs. Gilbert D. Mather,; Salem

route 8, and Mrs. Lawrence War-re- rj,

Holley, each with her baby
daughter and Mrs. Bob H. Napier,
145 S. Liberty st., with her baby
son, and Mrs. Frank H. Sloan,
$9$ S. 16th st.. with her twin
sorts were dismissed Friday from
Salem General hospital.
Dance tonite --Crystal Gardens.
Legionnaires: Dine and dance with
your guests at your American Le-
gion ekib.

TAXI MAN FINED
Arthur Staab, driver for Shorty's

Cab company, received a $5 fine
In municipal court Friday . on a
charge of double parking in front
of jtheXireyhound terminal Thurs-
day afternoon, court records show.
Police said that a "considerable
sltmp In double parking was
nojticed on Salem streets Friday.

Insure now your growing grain,
rate 45c per $100. Bcellars St Fo-
ley, Inc. '

Dance, VFW Hall, Saturday.

Frs remodeled by Ben Wittner
mm distinctive and styled to your
heeds. 142 S, High st '

27.

I ' -
JUDGMENT DENIED -

A Marion county circuit court
jury returned a verdict in favor
o$ B. L. Wilson. Portland, defend-
ant in a damage suit brought by
Ernicia E. Buck of Salem. The
suit arose after Mrs. Buck s was
struck by Wilson's auto in Port-
land in 1941. She had asked $20,- -
000 damages and attorneys f
Lbrmon's Dress Shop, West Salem,
sale on all summer merchandise.
ojd ;Tline'TJtanc-VFW-'ruill,Sat.- -

nLw open eves, xill 8 p.m. Well-ma- n's

Market Drug Store, 480 N.
CpmT. - ' : ,v --

:i
-

EBUSINESS NAME FILED Vi?
j An assumed business name for a

service station . to be known- - as
roadway's Super service in Salem

was filed with the Marion county
clerk Friday by Chris Kunkei and
liouis Knapke, both of Salem.

More hot weather ahead. Air con-
ditioners available immediately.
Hudson's. 279 N. ComT, Salem

id Time Dance VFW hall Sat.

nard V. Zielinski, Rt. 7, Box 358.
Hazel Green dist '

TOWNSEND MEET SLATED
Central iTownsend club 6 will

meet Friday night at 259 Court st.
Refreshments win be served at
the close of the business session.

I
Don't forget? T1 Marion serves a
special family dinner Sundays 12
noon to 8 pm.

Bible Conference
To Conclude with
Sunday Services

The Maranatha Bible confer-
ence, conducted this week on the
Salem College and Academy cam-
pus, will conclude Sunday, Jt was
announced i Friday.

Public rallies have been held
on the campus each night this
week with; Dr. Robert --Belton of
the' Kansas City Bible school as
the principal speaker.

Two sessions will be held Sun-
day. A missionary rally is slated
to start af 3 pjn. with O. R. Zim-
merman, African ' Inland Mission
representative from Bellingham,
Wash, speaking: Night services
will begin at 7:45 o'clock with Dr.
Belton delivering the address. A
mass choir from the four Salem
and Dallas; churches participating
in the conference will sing.

County to Vacate
Portion of Street

A portion of Mill street lying
between rEimr.a street and the
county road at Mehama will be
vacated joy Marion county, the
county court ruled Friday after
no protests were received in a
public hearing.

A petition filed with the court
by Mehama school district di-
rectors requested that the land
be vacated for use as residential
property and by school district 74
"as a benefit to the school prop-
erty." I ;

The directors, Ira Klrsch, Del-be- rt

Bailey and Harry Monroe,
stated that the land involved is
an unincorporated .area and an
improved street andj has never
been used by the' public for
travel.

South River Road to Get
Added Stretch of Oiling

' County road crews will start
oiling operations Monday on
two-mil- e: section south of the pav-
ed part of South River road. Com-
missioner Roy Rice said Friday.

The crews Thursday finished
oiling two miles of the highway
between, Turner and Battle Creek
and --will: finish work on two miles
of the Skyline road, near Prospect
Hill today. ! ...

TALBOT CLUB MEETS
JEFF ER SON The Talbot

Woman' club win meet Wednes-
day, July 14, at the home of Mrs.
Nelson Gilmour.

'J

J

Physicians, Health
Department Study
Space Allotting

Officials of the Marion county
health department met with a
group of Salem physicians' Friday
to 'plan the department's space
requirements in the proposed new
courthouse building.

Dr. W. J. Stone, county health
officer. presided at the session.
The physicians were called to act
in a purely advisory capacity.
Following the meeting Dr. Stone
informed County Clerk Harlan
Judd that the health department
will require 3,110 square feet in
the new building.

At present the department is
located in the Masonic' building at
State and High streets. .

Navy Officer
Arrives for
Reserve Duty

Lt Cmdr. Davis Morey, jr, ar-
rived in Salem Friday to take over
his duties as inspector-instruct- or

of Salem's naval-reser- ve and of-
ficer in charge of" the armory and
training program.

Morey succeeds Lt Cmdr. A. H.
Jensen, Seattle, who was trans-
ferred two weeks ago to duty in
his home city. Prior to his Salem
appointment he was inspector-instruct-or

in the Portland area.
He has been In the navy since
1940, and served aboard destroyers
in the Pacific theatre during
World War II.

On arrival, Morey announced
that he expects the hew naval
armory near Waters Park to be
completed by 'Jan. 1, 1949. Con-
struction crews, he said, . have
nearly completed pouring con-
crete for the floors and founda-
tions.
, The new officer is married and

the father '

of two boys, five and
one years of age. Through the aid
of the Salem Chamber of - Com-
merce he was able to locate a
house land has already moved his
family to Salem. Moray said he
expects to remain In Salem for at
least one year.

. . .

Surprised Citizens
Assured Delicate
Pink Won't Stay

Many of Salem's residents
blinked in mild surprise Thurs-
day when painters began to apply
a delicate shade of pink on the
west side of the Livesley build-
ing at Liberty and State streets.

Bill those --who expressed con-
cern over the color were put at
ease Thursday night when build-
ing manager Archie Bjelde assur-
ed that the pastel shade will not
be permanent M

Bjelde said the off --color con-
coction is a waterproofing com-
pound which will be painted over
the entire west side and on 20
feet of the south wall. A darker
coat will be applied over the
waterproofing, he said, and should
blend with the rest of the build-
ing's finish after "a few. months
exposure to the weather.

One most famous
vineyards . dates back to and Is
named after the Emperor Charle-
magne who lived toward the end
of the seventh century.

4Vi Keal Estate
Personal. Aate Leans

Fb3 Co.
153 BV Dish St, Ue. S216-U2- 2S
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Departments,
(ieteria Show
Modern Design

Featuring the latest in merchan-
dising design and decorating, the
Miler Mercantile Co., Friday
opened its newly remodeled base-
ment department the first step
in a long-ran- ge remodeling plan
for the entire store.

A new cafeteria with smart
lounge-lik-e seating -- and decorated
in the new solid colors under the
managership of Ralph Nohlgren
will provide a resting and re-
freshment place for weary shop-
pers. The neoprene upholstered
seats are backed by planters with
colorful indoor plants and blooms.
An infants' and .children's wear
department is done in traditional
powder blue and pinks, enlivened
by Illustrations of circus and farm
animals.

Other features of the $75,000
iT T 11 nmflram include an- -

pilahce sections, knitting and art
needlework department, house-
wares, linen and bedding shops,
shoe repair shop, and gift wrap-
ping counters.

Future plans call for remodel-
ing the rest of the store, a floor
at time, over a period of several
years, according to Manager B. E.
Sisson.

Car Strippers
Activity Noted

After a recent epidemic of house
and store robberies, city police re-
ceived five reports Friday of lar-
cenies from autos parked In vari-
ous parts of the city.

James Woodroff, 1865 N. I8th
st, reported that fender skirts and
a backup light were taken from
his car parked in the 200 block
on South Church street Thursday
night A snooper light was also
torn loose but not taken, Wood-
roff, told police.

Robert Dunn, 163 E. Miller st,
reported a rear view mirror miss-
ing from his car parked at home
Friday night Hub caps were
taken from cars belonging to Les-
ter Miller, 980 N. Liberty st, Har-le- n

Miller, 196S N. 8th st, and
Helen Wilcox, 1496 Court st,
parked near their homes over
Thursday night police reported.

Permits Issued
For 4 Houses
i Bresco, Inc. was authorized Fri-
day by the city engineer's office
to build three new bouses on
Bliler avenue in the Tryon addi-
tion at the north edge of the city.
The three houses are to cost
$7,000, $6,700 and $6,000 and are
to be located at 690, 610 and 419
Bliler avc, respectively, the per-
mits indicate. - i:

A $15,000 home and garage was
authorized Friday by the city en-

gineer to Robert Knipe at 1590
Sunrise ave. Other permits went
to L. W. Hann to alter an apart-
ment house at 1491 N. Cottage
st, $2,000; American Legion, 2590
S. Commercial ' st, to Install a
sprinkler system, $6,000; Mrs. M.
Hoffman to alter a dwelling at
1351 , Mission st, $1,000; Walter
Blair to alter a house at 1225 N.'
18th st, $1,200, and to N. F. An-
derson to ' alter a house at 1434
Ferry st, $200. . !
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Cczlzzlz Talley and Its enrtrens. Tear pictures

MeGrLCHMST To Mr. and
Mrs. Shiart McGilchrist 157 Gerth
st, a daughter, Friday,: July f,
at Salem General hospitaL

NOLAN To Mr. and Mrs. P.
T. Nolan, Brooks,' , a son, Friday,
July 9j at . Salem General hos-
pital. 1 1 '

WT1SE To Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Ray Wise, Salem route 4, a daugh-
ter, Friday, July 9, at Salem Gen-
eral hospitaL

NOLL To Mr. and Mrs. W.
XL Noll, 1160 Reedy dr., a son,
Friday.! July 9, at Salem General
hospitat j - .... -

; AFLEY To Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Apley, 815 Ford st, a son,
Friday,; July 9, at Salem Memor-
ial hospitaL V

McKAE To Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis McRae, Salem route 5. a
daughter, Friday, July 9, at Salem
Memorial hospital. - -

r KIN$ET To Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Kinsey, Mehama, a son,
Friday,? July 9, at Salem Memor-
ial hospitaL .

'I v.' -

Tha Orcjsn Slilcrniia'p Zzuzi:
Fh:!3 Cedes! h Cz

First week from today until midnight
Wednesday, July 14; seeend week . July. IS
to --oidaishW Jul 21; third week July 22
to midnisht, July 23; fourth week July 29
to midnight, Ausrust 4. j -

J


